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so that all us Dianciies auu
J pwiVl turn toward the window.

hebE is small-po- x i neighboring

- and it will in alUrobabhty visit us
t0,rnSQr citizens should therefore forestall

fprroach with due preparation. Don't

to attend to vaccination as early as

the new Constitution ol Mis- -

at Jefferson City, on
-- sf tZ with the following result : Total
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Ti doesn't pay to fool with Scranton street
ronductors. An playful- -
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,V,v words followed, the cx-ald- cr

other
i i,; m m ayain. and was in turn

l nocked senseless by a blow with a bi.ly.

The ir:j-e- man way die.

Immigration to this country from Aust-

ralia 'is beginning to set in. .Several par- -

frmn that distant quarter of the world

.irc now visiting Iowa for the purpose of
ecurin? land ior slieep-growin- g purposes.

ast week an extensive South Wales sheep
.ioMvr purhased one mile square in

Cherokee county, and will at once put it
into a shcop farm. It is expected that more

follow him soon, that section being
aJmirably adapted for such purposes.

There is a boy up in Michigan who is

puzzling the doctors with a singular case of
Lire eyes. He went to bed one night in

perfect health, but in the morning matter
was discovered running from both eyes,
fi'nce winch time he has been in perfect
azonv with the worst case of sore eyes the
doetors ever had in that city, matter run-

ning constantly from them, and it was

fosred at one time that his eyes would run
ut of lis head. The doctors have exami-

ned into the case and come to the conclus-

ion that iho boy, who was playing around

a lurse aifi-cte- with the epizootic the day
before he was so suddenly taken with sore
ve. Mid stood bofore the horse when he

snez'l. must have got some of the matter
in his eyes. It will- - be well for pcrsous
around horses sick with the epizootic to be
caurionus about getting the matter into
t'vir eyes.

Miss Alice Kramer, of Aaronsburg, who
lias been speechless for nearly two years, was
in the mountains north cf that place with

of her brothers a few weeks ago,
: nJ in Wiindering through the thickets was

opar; U-- frc-- the rot f the part' and
lest. As soon as her absence was dis-

covered they began to call, expecting her
! whistle, (the manner in which she used
to rcp'v) but in place of a whistle thcy
Leard a voice away off telling them that
it was her ! They would not go back, as
they thought it was some person trying to
f; .1 them. Finally the voice pleaded fur
them to come back. Ihey complied ; and
imagine their astonishment when they came
b;irk and fmnd their sister with her power
i f speech restored. She related that in

tor.j ing. something bad got into her threat
wh'u-- nearly choked her, when violent
vomiting took place and in a few moments
she ejected from her throat a cartilaginous
tub.--" about four inches in length and

scraped intestine. .Since this
t range occurrence the has enjoyed perfect

control over the vocal organs. Centre
Reporter.

The Lt'ramie Sentinel says : Six years
.tigj Mrs. Mary Ahart was living in a little
font on the edge of the town. Her whole
worldly possessions consisted of this tent, a
straw bed, two or three boxes which served
ts chairs and table, a little seveu or eight
vear old girl, and two cows and calves. She
s ild the spare milk of these two cows, car-
rying it around town with a tin pail, and
with the product, and from work which she
v.d for her neighbor?, supported herself
ana chiiJ. lien she could get three or
lire dollars ahead she would buy another
c.i:!' or yearling. It is not our purpose to
trace her progress up to the present time
minutely ; but the result is that now, in
3jss than seven years, she has several hun-dre- d

head of cattle, a fine farm with nice
ouildmgs and improvements, a comfortable,
Men luxuriant home, and instead of carryi-
ng miik around by hand, rides ia her own
carriage. Iltr daughter is a young lady,
educated and accomplisheded. To dry Mrs.
Ahart's property is valued at from 340,000

$50,000. And she has made it all by
"honest industry and good management.

iic has never had a Government contract
r fd!l heir to any property.
In preparing coal for the market it is

first passed through the coal breaker at the
iiiino, and the different sizes separated by
screens, and by this process one-fourt- h of
vie coal is wasted : that is, lr 2000 pounds

oal, as it is mined, is put into the
only 1500 pounds comes out as

tHrchataUe coal, the remaining 500 pounds
emg waste ia the form of dust and line

particles of coal. Th
deemed worthless, and thousands of

lP":s ot it lay about the breakers in the
f'al regions. Various devices have been

iried to utilize this waste, but all have
failed, until recently. A process has now

cen patented, which upon trial creates,
tun a shght alteration in the furnace under

'.ie boiler, steam much cheaper by the use
tlilS Cud dust. t!inn irKnrn rrvil Vvjfi

fctcn used. A continuous spray of wate
-- "id a bOWCrflll h!:.;t ,.f ',r i' i.cr.H in iho
jurnace, and no difiicalty is experienced in

tfcw process has been tried part of the
w-cr-

s have been taken nut. thft remaininir
ones being suficient to furnish the power
Quired.

Special Totice.
Turner Palmer requests us an-oan- ce

that he will, during the coming
open a Produce Market, at the Meat

market ot S. W. Palmer, on Maiu street, in

S ro,Vgh' whe-- e lio will be happy to
on who desire anything in his line,

(fVUld for 1Iides' Skins, Butter, Eggs,

eJ cPl0RTANT-"-I- d order 10 luit the Boot
7 6hoe Business, Simon Fried offers his

etock of Boots and Shoes, at first
t and leloio coet. Come ODeand all,

0W is your chance for Bargains.

nr

KEYSTONE DRUG STORE.

Dr. S. L. Foulke & J. Knr.su fc, Puecessors
to Peter Williams, have purchased the Empire
Drug Store, on Main Street, a few doors below
the 1'ofet-oDic- e, and for the convenience of those
who wish to call, will have a red lamp in
front, and known hereafter as the

ItcystoKC Dru Store,
where will be constantly kept Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Drugs and Medicines, and all
articles usually kept in a Drug Store, at the
lowest market prices.

S. L. FOULKE,
J. KRESGE.

Dr. S. L. Foulke being a practical Physician,
having hi office in the rear of said Drug Store,
cordially invites the public to give him a call,
as he is fully qualified to prescribe and com-
pound all prescriptions. Nov. 11, '75-G- m.

Goods cheaper than ever at N. Ruster's
He has them marked way down to bottom
prices.

New goods will arrive at N. Ruster's this
week and next. Don't fail to call and see
them.

Those wishing to secure a good bargain
will do well to call at N. Ruster's, as he is
bound not to be undersold.

CAUTION 1

All persons are hereby cautioned not to
trespass on any property of the undersigned,
situate in Stroud township, Monroe county, Pa.
Any one violating this notice will be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law.

JACOli II. BUTTS.
Sirondsburg, July 29, 1S75.

Dwelling House for Sale.
A very desirable two story Dwelling House, contain

ing seven rooms, onu of which is suitable
for a Stor3 Koom, situate on Main street,

HUM in the Horoujh of Stroudsbur. The
Mil huildinar is nearly new, and every part

of it in good condition. For terms tc,
call at this office. fDsc. 9, lS75-t- f.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby piren that an application will be

mad to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at its next
for a charter, authorizing the construction of

a lU.Iay from Bcthleljem, F:nnsylvania, to Tort Jer-v- U.

New Voi k, to be called the liudsou, Delaware and
Lehigh ItailwRi-- .

HENRY FULMETt,
CHAULESST. JOHN,
JACOB K LEI N 1 1 A NS,
CHARLES BltODHEAD.

December 0, l ?7o. It.

Opposition to Humbuggsry!
The undersigned hereby announces that he has

business at the old utand, next door to Ruster's
C'.ltihing Store, Main street, Stroudsbur?, l'a., and is
fully prepared to accommodate all in want of

BOOTS and SHOES,
made in the latest style and of Rood material. Repair-
ing prompt J v atiehtcd to. Give me a eall.
D.?c. U, lSTo-lr-.J C. LEWIS WATERS.

Widow's Appraisement.
The appraisement of Widow's in the follow-

ing Estates, will be presented for approval to
the next Orphans' Court, to he held at.Strouds-burg- ,

on Monday, December, 27, 1875.
Instate ot John Jovden, deceased

rrederiek Cowl, Jr., X

" Jacob Meizger,
" ICnoch Flagler, Sen. it
' Joseph P.'jsh,

TIIO. M. McILHAXEY,
Dec. 9, lS7o-3- t. Prothonotarj- -

FOR SALE,

23 acres of choice Land, all cleared,

near Middlehu.-h-, Summerset county, N. J.,
good two-sto-ry HOUSE, 7 room., iJarn and
other out-bniidin- only i tnile from Depot,
convenient to New-Yor- k, 4 trains each way.
Price only $4,oG0. Will exchange for a good
farm in this locality, or ell on ea.Gy terms.

WANTED, Five to ten acres good level land
within one mile of no buildings.
Must be cheap.

LARGE HOUSE AND LOT, 15 rooms, in
Strondsburg, to exchange for a good Farm
near !v.

CIRCULAR SAW MILL and GOO acres
heavv TIMIiER. to exchange for good Farm.

STORE PROPERTY in East Strondsburg
to exchange for good Farm.

Call or addresH
PEIRSON & THOMPSON,

Conveyancers and Collectors.
Office Kistler's new building, near the Depot,

East Stroudsbcrg, Pa.
December 9, 1875. lm.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtuo of a writ of ven ex. de. terris. to mo dire-

cts, issued out of the Court of Common Fleas of Mon-
roe county, 1 will expose to Bale at Public Vendue, on

Monday, the 21th day of September, 1875,

at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court House in
the Rorough of Stroudsburp, Monroe County, the fol-

lowing dertcribc-- d real estate, to wit:
A certain messuage and tract of land situate in

Tobyhanna township, containing

193 ACRES,

more or lss adjoining land of Shortz A Lewis. Jacob
Brown, Jacob Stoulfer and others, about 60 Acres
cleared. 15 Acres meadow, balance timber land. Im
provements are a

Frame Dwelling House,
C2 x 34 feet, 2 stories hljh, one House 18
w rA 11 tr.vi lla rn MS Tt 45 feet.
Corn Crib and other out buildings. Tun khan nock
Creek runs through the premises, also the Sullivan

Seized and taken in execution as the prorerty or
Frederick 1. Miller, and to be sold by me for cash.

JACOB K. SHAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office St roudsburg,

Dec. 9, 1875-0- t. j

Sheriff's Sale.
pv virtue of a writ of Al. Fi. Fa. to me directed, Is-

sued out of iho Court of Common Pleas of Monroo
County, I will expose to sale at Public Vendue, on

Morulay, the 21th day of December, 1875,

at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court House in the
Borough of Sftroudsburg, Monroe county, the following
described real otate, to wit:

A certain lot or piece of land situate in the Borough
intr lauds of Frederick Klockler,

Cicorze F. Heller, and at the North Went corner of
Poott and Greu streets, containing

3-- 4 ACRE,

more or loss. IwproTcments are

Frame Dwelling House,
nr. am -- t a .a1 h 1Z ifYer IrtT t?
1 story, and addition of 1 story 12x16 feet, raine

Cistern of Water at the door.

Also a lot of land on the East side of Green street,
containing 10 feet front on said street and 7o feet in
depth adjoining lands of Jerome S. Williams, and
Jarae T. Carmer. Improvements Frame shop 10 x 12

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
w ; l mrA In Ka TiA 1V T A fof COilh.

Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg, I

Vac. b, iqio-v-o- i- I

OF ALL KINDS for Sale at
BLANKS

ESTRAY.
KrTyi Came to tlie premises of the pnlwcri- -

.Tbei a roan colored HEIFER. No ier
ceptible marks, apparently between one and two
years old. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take her
away or shew ill be disposed of according to

CIIAS. E. KISTLER.
Seiota. Nov. 26, 1375. 3t

Sheriff's Sale.
P.y virtue of scveml writs of ven. ex. to me directed

issued out of tbe Orphans Court and Court of Common
Pleas of Monroe county, I will expose to sale at Public
Vendue, on

Saturday, the ISth day of December, 1875,
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, at the Court House in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe county, the
following described Ileal Estate, to wit:

A certain messuage and tract of land situate In
Chestnuthill township, containing

154 1- -2 ACRES,
more or lest, bounded bv lands of Peter Frantz, Joseph
Huple, Linford Berber, Jerome Skitter and other land
of John Mcrwine, John ijiglin and others, about 125
Acres cleared, about 35 Acres meadow, balance good
Timber land. The improvements arc one

Tavern House,
30 x 42 feet, 2 Stories high, double porch
attached. 7x4i feet. Caller under the
wnoie nouse, &ione Jviicnen attached ana Dining
Koom 27 x 31 feet, l. stories high, Porch on kitchen
7 x 31. Bank barn iH x 50 feet. Frame Shed 34 x GO ft..
Frame Store House, IS x 23 feet, 2 stories, 1 Sbed 21
x 2S, 1 Shed lt x 22, Spring House 1G x 2S, and other
out buiidings.

Three Apple Orchards,
two wells of water near the door, Spring of water and
stream of water runs torinigh the same. The Easton
and Wilkes-Bar- e turnpike, and Stage Koad to Kresge-vil- e

passes through the same.
Seizod and taken in execution as the property of

John Mcrwine, ana to be sola ov me lorcasii.
JACOB k. SHAFER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, 1 '
Dec. 2, 1875-C- t.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtuo of a writ of lev. fa. to hie directed, Issued

out 'of the Court of Commou Pleas of Monroe County, I
will expose to sale at Public Vendue, on

Saturday, the ISth day of December, 1S75,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court House in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe County, the fol-
lowing described Iiaal Estate, to wit:

All that certain messuage and trcct of land situate In
Tunkhannock township, in said county containing

332 ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands surveyed on warrant to
Pavid Ca'.dwall, part of Horsefield i McCarty, Dedrick
Pvcos. James Stewart, Silas McCarty and Benjamin
McCarty. About 115 Acres cleared, a greater part of
which is grass land, balance good timber land. Ira
provement one

Tavern House,
22 x 40 feet, 2 stories. Kitchen attached 12 x
16 feet, 1 story, 1 Barn 33 x 40 feet, piece at
tached 20 x 16 feet, 1 Shed 24 x 30 and 1 Shed 40 x 50 ft.
1 Stable 24 x 3tJ, Hog Stable 10 x 20 and other out-
buildings. Well of Water near the door, and Fruit
Trees on the premises. The Easton and Wilkes-Barr- e

Turnpike passes through the same, also Public Road to
L"ng Pond.

Seized and taken in execution as tbe property of
. .1 V Jli l f 1josepn morion, anu 10 oe soiu ut me ior casn.

JACOB K. S1IAFEK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, I

Dec. 2, 1573-3- t. J

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of ven. ex. to me directed, issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe County, I
will expose to salo at Public Vendue, on

Saturday, the 18th day of December, 1875,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court House in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe county, tbe following
descnoea real estate, to wit :

A certain messuage and lot of land situate in Jackson
township, containing

47 ACRES,
about T,7 Acres cleared, of which 15 Acres are meadow,
balance limber land. Adjoining land or Jacob Kresge,
John Possenger, and others. Improvements are one

Log House,
weather boardwl 21 x 24 feet, 2 stories, 1

Log House. 13 x 18 feet. VA stories. 1 Plank
House 20 x 1G feet, ll stories. Frame Barn 35 x 40 ft.,
and other out buildings. Apple Orchard and Water
on the premises.

Seiz'.-- and taken in execution as the property of
Joan s. and to be gold by me for cash.

JACOB K. SHAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office Stroudsburg, )

Dec. 2 lo75-3- t.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of a writ of 5th Tluries Fi. Fa., to me

directed, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Monroe county, L will expose to sale at Public
Vendue, on

Saturday, the ISth day of December, 1S75,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court House, in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe county, the following
described Keal Instate, to wit: A messuage and tract
of land situate in Eldred township, containing

80 Acres,
more or les, adjoining land of Charles Buskirk, John
Heimbach, John Correll and others. The improve
ments arc a

Frame Dwelling House,
'

iVt! I

2 stories high, 20 x 30 feet: one House
18 x 26 feet, two-stori- es high, Bank Barn 36 x 62 feet,
Cider Press, Hx3 feet, Wagon House, 18 x 14 feet,
Corn-cri- b. SAW MILL; good

Apple Orchard,
Well of water near the door. Public road from Easton
and Wilkes-Barr- e Turnpike to Lehigh Gap passes
through the same.

ALSO, a tract of

Woodland, Containing 106 Acres,
adjoining John Correll, Henry Correll, Jacob Diehl,
kelson Jiemcnuger and others. Also, a tract or

32 Acres
adjoining Charles Buskirk, Levi Smith and others,
about 20 acrn of which is cleared.

Seized and taken in execution as tbe property of
Maseas Smith, and to be sold bv me for cash.

JACOB K. SHAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,

Dec. 2, 1875. 3t.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of ven. ex. to me directed.

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Monroe County, I will expose toeale at Public
V endue, on

SATURDAY, December 18th, 1875,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
Ifou?e, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe
county, the following described Keal Estate
to wit.

A certain tract or piece of land situate in
Ross township, containing

162 Acres, 45 Perches,
more or less, adjoining lands of Charles Bus
kirk, Jerome Buskirk, land of Jacob Newhart,
land late of Charles Shupp, dee'd., land of
JacouGreenaraoyer, Charles II. llaney, JJaniel
Kind, Catharine Sobers and Samuel Altemose,
about

Thirty-fiv- e Acres
cleared and under cultivation. The Improve
ments are a Two Story

PLANK HOUSE, MlSf-- l

20x26 feet, a Frame Stable, about 18x20 feet,
a Corn Crib and other out-buildin- The
Road leading from Wilkesbarre Turnpike to
Lehigh Gap and the road leading from said
Turnpike to Kresgeville passes through the

Seized and taken in
.

execution as the pro- -
m r r tt. J.l l.ilperty 01 Jienry iviniz, ana 10 do eoia oj me

tor casb.
JACOB K. SIIAFEK, Sheriff.

Sheriff Office, Strondaburg, 1

November, 25, 2875.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice is hercbv irlven that th iindra.f

Auditor nnuointed bv the Omhsn's Court of
Monroe county to examine and, and if occasion
require, resettle the account oi Sarah Dimtmck,
Executrix of the last will and Testament of
Mason Dimmifk . i1icpbkpi1 will ottor... tn tl.
duties of his appointment on Thursday, Decem- -
per i otn, ltwo, ai 10 o'clock A. M. at hisotlice
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, when and
where all parties interested may attend if they
see proper.

JOHN B. STORM, Auditor.
Nov. 25, 1875.

Auditor's Notice.
s. vv Palmer & Bro,

vs. Common Pleas of Mon
John I. Allender roe County
The undersigned anninted bv th Cnnrt of

Common Pleas, Auditor to make distribution
of the money paid in Court from the sale of
Personal Pronertv of above defendant, will
attend to the duties of his appointment, on
murRUay, tlie Z6ra day of December, 1876, at
iu o ciocK a. m., at the 1'rotlionotary's Ottice
in Stroudsbunr- - at which time and nlacft all
persons having any...claim or demand on said
1 1 1 a

lima win present tne same or be forever
debarred from coming in for anv share thereof.

TIIO. M. McILHANEY, Auditor.
Nov. 25, 1875.

PROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all persons inter

ested, that the account of Thomas M. Mcllha- -
ney, Assignee of Joseph C. Romine, of the
Borough of East Stroudsburg, has been 61ed in
the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of
Common rieas of Monroe County, and will be
presented for confirmation, at the next term of
said Court, to be held Monday, December 27,
1875.

TIIO. M. McILHANEY, Prot'y.
December 2, 1875. 4 1.

iourt Proclamation.
Whereas, the Hon. Samcel S. Dreuer. President

Judgo of the 22d Judicial IHslriet of Pennsylvania,
composed or the counties or Monroe and Carbon,
and Pkter Gruvee and Jacob Stauffer, Esquires,
Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of the
County of Monroe, and by virtue of their offices, Justices
of the Cuurt oi urer ana .terminer ana uenerai Jan
delivery and Court of General Quarter Sessions in and
for the said Count rot Monroe, have issued their precept
to me commanding that a Court of Quarter of
the I'cace and Common Picas, and Court Oi Oyer anu
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Orphan's
Court, for the said County of Monroe, to ba boldeQ at
btroudsDurg-- , on

MONDAY, the 27th day of December, 1375,
to continue one week, if necessary.

XOTICE
Is hereby given to the Coroner, the Justices of the
Peace, and Constables of the said countv of Monro..
that they be then and there readv with their rolls--
records, inquisitions, examinations and other remem-
brances to do those things which their offices are ap-
pertaining, and also that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute give evidence against the
prisoners mat are or snail be in the jail or the said
county of Monroe, or against persons who stand charted
with the commission of oS'onces to be then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
JACOB K. SHAFER, SheriflT.

ShcrifTs Office Stroudsburg,
Dec. 2, 1S75. J

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons inter-

ested in the Estates of the respective deced
ents, that the following accounts have been
filed in the Register's OlBce, of Monroe county,
and will be presented for conbrmation to the
Orphans' Court of aaid county at Stroudsburje:,
on .Monda)', 2i th of December, 187 o, at 10
o clock, a. m.

The account of Theodore Smith, Adm'r. of
the Estate of Susan B. Smith, deceased.

The account of Samuel Arnold, Guardian of
the Estate and person of Lewis Edwin Huf-smith- .

The acount of Samuel Arnold, Guardian of
the Estate and person of Matilda Hufsmith.

The final account of Joseph Brotzman and
Henry Brotzman, Adm'rs. of the Estate of
William Brotzman, deed.

The final account of Mary Detrick and Moses
Detrick, Adm'rs of the Estate of John E. De-tric- k,

dee'd.
The account of John W. Loder, Adm'r. of

the Estate of John B. Miller, deed.
The account of Philip McClusky, Adm'r. of

the Estate of Henry McClusky, dee'd.
Account of Joseph II. Lee, Adm'r of the

Estate of Jesse Lee, dee'd
The account of Charles Van Buskirk, Adm'r.

of the Estate of Jacob Van Buskirk, dee'd.
JOHN APPENZELLEPw, Register.

November 27, 1875. 4t.

NOTICE.
The undcrsiencd hereby pives notice that

he has disposed of his Drug Store, and re-

linquished the business entirely. All per-
sons indebted are requested to call and settle
their accounts between this date and the first
day of December 1875. All accounts remain-
ing unsettled after that date will be left in
the hands of a Justice of the Peace for collec
tion.
Oct. 23-2- PETER WILLIAMS.

Spoke Timber Wanted.

For terms and particulars apply at once to

KLAER, SCHOONOVER & Co.

At their new Spoke Factory.

Oct. 28, '75-t- f. Stroudsburg, Pa.

FOR SALET

One pair of Mules, 3 years
old, 15J hands high, well broke
in every way, in good condition

v ill sell cheap or exchange Ior
good yoke of oxen. Call on or address

L. T. SMITH,
Forks Station, Monroe Co., Pa.

Sept 30, 1875.

Liverj & Exchange Stables.

The undersigned having pur-
chased the stock of Horses, Car-rintrn- s.

Xrc... nwnpd hv A. V.

effirfi ..AFanirhoner. hear leave to sav to
the public they have horses and carriages to
Ulie at ail nours on reasonable rerms.

PEIKSON & THOMPSON,
OlFioe opposite R.U. Depot,

East Stroudsburg, PaT
Stables immediately in rear.

Sept 30, 1875. tf.

TO THE LADIES.

Ladies Hair-Combing- s, made up cheap and
good into Braids, Swithces, Curia, Prises, etc.,
nrrlora lft nf Mrs. 1. Ti. Clemens' Fancv Mil
linery Store, Main Street, Stroudsburg, three
doors below the Indian Queen Hotel, or send
hv mail tn C. A. L. E. LAKE. Stroudsburir.
Monroe county. Residence two miles west of
Stroudsburg on the Kunkletown road.
July 8, 1875-C- m.

sou know that J. II.DOX'T & Sons are the only Under-
takers in Stroudsburg who understands their
business ? If not, attend a Funeral managed
by any other Undertaker in town, and you
will see the proot ot tne tact

June 18,'74-t-f

of til kind neatlyJOBPRINTINO,

KEEP YOUR EYE

03ST THIS

For Bargains thai are Bargains,

AND

POULAR GOODS AT POPULAR

GO TO THE

New York Store
1

"VIIERE YOU WILL FIND5

CALICOES for 5 cents.

CALICOES, 1G yards for 9D cents, war-
ranted fast colors.

CALICOES for 8 cents, very best makes.

Yard wide brown MUSLIN 7 cts.

Yard wide brown MUSLIN 8 "

Yard wide brown MUSLIN " 9 "

Yard wide brown MUSLIN " 10 "

Yard wide bleached MUSLIN 8 "

UP, UP, UP, UP, UP!

PLAID DRESS GOODS 12 cts: tip.

Plain Dress Goods at such numerous pri-
ces that we havent time to mention them.

BLACK ALPACAS that will heat tlie
nation !

Fast colored GINGHAMS 8 cts.

CANTON FLANNEL 9

With the biggest drives in Red and White
Flannel on record.

NEW GOODS

CONSTANTLY BEING RECEIVED.

Our aim is to furnish a

GOOD, STYLISH, and SEASONABLE

GOODS
AT

Low JPrices.
To avoid giving our cutomers the trou-

ble of waiting while their packages are

opened and examined, our neighbors will

please call at the store to get their prices

regulated.

The verdict of the People is that the

New York Store

Is the place to get the worth of their mon-
ey, which speaks volumes in our favor, as
it is the result of actual experience.

Our ploce is

Two Doors above the Post Office,

LARGE SIGN ACROSS THE SIDE

WALK.

WyckolT, Cooke & Bell.

Keep your Eye on this Column

Stroudsburg, Oct.. 7, 1875-3- m

Decker's Column I

HANG THE BANNER

ON TUB

Outef Wall 1

THE WONDERFUL

CHEAP
AUCTION STORE

TRIUMPHANT f

The Victory Complete.

Our Books will show that the sales of
the CHEAP AUCTION STORE have
been 284 Dollars more, for the past four
weeks, ending on 2d of October, than they
were during the same weeks last yeafv

Veil, Votovll? Why it proves b'- -

yond a doubt that the CHEAP AUCTION
STORE is bound to go ahead, opposition!
or no opposition'. It prospers under the-lash- .

It is like an old chestnut tree, the
more you club it the more chestnuts you
get.

Will you believe me you might as well
try to get a shad to climb to the top of a
crab-appl- e tree as to get his customers of
Stroudsburg and the farmers of Monroe
County to leave the cheap Auction Store,
where they have saved so-- many dollars
during the past six years.

They well know they can get a piece of
bleached or unbleached muslin, from 10 to
20 cents on a dollar cheaper than they caff
buy it in other Stores.

They know that Decker sells his beauti-
ful shilling Calico, Fplended winter styles,-fo- r

8 cents a yard.

They know .they can buy handsome
Alpaccas", all colours, for 25 cents a yard
which no man can beat.

They know that they can get cotton bats
for comforters for 14 cents, and full pound,
best cotton carpet warp for 28 cents a
pound, while some others charge 35 to 40
cents.

They know that for Undershirts- - anc?
Drawers, and hosiery and gloves, nt man:
can beat CHEAP AUCTION STORE.- -

Every gentleman who has dealt with us
knows that he saves from 50 cents to cne:
dollars for every hat he buys of us.

If tc farmer wants Flannels lie knows
just the spot where to get them cheap.
lou see is bound tor the cheap auction
store.

If a lady, or Miss, or child wants a pair
of Shoes or Gaiters, they come at once to
the Cheap Auction Store.

If a gentleman wants a pair of Boots or
Shoes for himself or his Son, how quick he
is off to Decker's, for there he saves his 5Q
or 75 cents on a pair.

If a gentleman wants a fine suit ot
clothes for himself or his Son, he comes to:
Decker's and saves his dollars.

If any one is in want of a 3 or 4 or 5
dollar winter coat, how soon they are off to-

Decker's Cheap Auction Stored
If any one wants cloths or cassimeref

for overcoats or to make up for suit, you
see them making tracks to the CHEAP
AUCTION STORE, to get some double
fold fine Beaver cloth or his beautiful Cassi-mcre- s

for 50 and 75 cents per yard.

If a Lady, or Miss, or child, wants to
get a good fashionable winter hat and
Ribbons and Feather and Flowers to trim
it with for half price, she comes to

Decker's Cheap Auction Store.

And so it goes, through our noamouth
Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods Just Received.

We want our customers to understand-tha- t

we now keep beautiful fine

res's Groods
of the latest fasihon and styles. So you need
not go clswhere for fine goods.

MR. QUACKENBUSH, the Superen--tende- nt

and the Junior clerk Mr. Palmer,-ar- e

gentlemen. . They are not filled with
gas nor are they woodtics, nor blowers,
but with great pleasure will they wait upoa-th- e

crowds at tho

.Auction Store
We would also have the people to under-

stand that we have no branch Store in
Stroudsburg and if any one says that they
are the Auction Store or a part of it tell
them you don't see it.

Remember our Store ia 4 doors below the
Post Offioe. One sign across the walk,
the ether in front of the Store.

DECKER & CO.
April 15, 1875.-- ly.


